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ABSTRACT

Reproductive Biology and Impacts of Energy Development on Physaria congesta
(Brassicaceae) and Physaria obcordata (Brassicaceae), Two Rare and Threatened Plants
in the Piceance Basin, Colorado

by

Sarah L. Clark, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2013

Major Professor: James P. Pitts
Department: Biology

The Piceance Basin in western Colorado has undergone a drastic increase in oil
and gas development over the last two decades. This increase has escalated concerns
about the effects of development on the Basin’s flora and fauna, especially the rare
plant community. Potential impacts from oil and gas development on rare plants may be
found through decrease in plant habitat or by a decrease in plant reproductive success
through changes to important pollinator communities. Here, we observed the pollinator
community on two rare mustard plants, Physaria congesta and Physaria obcordata
(Brassicaceae), both listed as threatened by the US Fish and Wildlife Service (Federal
Register 55 FR 4152). We studied a series of questions concerning the pollinator
community important to each Physaria species. The experiments were conducted in the
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spring of 2010 and 2011 during the blooming season of each rare Physaria. We
investigated the effect of oil and gas development on the pollinator community by
evaluating abundance, diversity, behavior, and foraging rates along a distance gradient
from roadsides. This study also examines plant fecundity to determine the extent of
pollinator efficiency across the same distance gradient from roadsides. Additionally, we
examine nesting success of pollinators within plant populations, as well as around
natural gas wellpads. Further, we conduct a breeding system and cross pollination study
on P. congesta to determine the importance of pollination services for reproduction. To
determine overall pollinator community changes around other development types we
sampled pollinators around wellpads. Our data supports the null hypothesis, suggesting
that at this time oil and gas development may have little to no impact on the pollinator
community abundance. The analysis conducted may not have been able to detect
changes in the community, due to a small sample size of pollinators collected.
Bee pollinators may forage on a few or many floral resources. Here, we account
for the ancillary foraging resources of P. congesta and P. obcordata pollinators by
identifying pollen removed from bees collected on rare Physaria. This specific
community of plants may require conservation in addition to the rare plants, to assist in
maintaining the pollinator community.
(103 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Reproductive Biology and Impacts of Energy Development on Physaria congesta
(Brassicaceae) and Physaria obcordata (Brassicaceae), Two Rare and Threatened Plants
in the Piceance Basin, Colorado

by

Sarah L. Clark, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2013

Major Professor: James P. Pitts
Department: Biology

Oil and gas development has increased profoundly over the last 20 years in the
United States. A large underground deposit of natural gas has been found in the
Piceance Basin, which is located in the northwestern part of the state of Colorado. This
deposit occurs in an area inhabited by two rare mustard species commonly named the
Dudley Bluffs bladderpod and the Dudley Bluffs twinpod. These two plant species are
also listed as threatened by the US Fish and Wildlife Service. Concerns about gas
development effects on these rare plants have motivated research that quantifies these
potential impacts. Through funding given by the Colorado Natural Areas Program, BLM,
and US Fish and Wildlife Service, experiments were done by Utah State University
looking at energy development effects on rare plant reproduction and success.
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Pollinators were an important part of this research; the majority of flowering plants
require bees to reproduce, and these rare plant species were no exception.
Through the research no detectable effects on plant reproduction or pollinator
community around developed sites were identified. This lack of detection may be
attributed to a small number of pollinators collected through this study. We may not
have gathered a large enough sample to detect impacts that are occurring. This research
also found that there are only a few bee species that pollinate these rare plants
efficiently, so they must be conserved in order to maintain rare plant reproduction.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

The Piceance Basin in northwestern Colorado has undergone considerable
energy development over the last decade. Natural gas, oil and oil shale development
has become common throughout the Basin, with projections estimating thousands of
additional gas wells installed over the next 20 years (BLM RFD 2009). This growth causes
marked changes in the landscape, and concerns about the expansion of energy
development and its effect on the surrounding biota have increased (Stelter 1980;
Holloran 2005). Primary concerns about the impacts energy development may have on
rare and threatened plant species in the Piceance Basin has generated various studies
looking at potential effects. We sought to determine what impacts energy development
may have on Physaria congesta Rollins (Brassicaceae) and Physaria obcordata Rollins
(Brassicaceae), two rare mustards endemic to the Piceance Basin. These plants were
federally listed as threatened by the US Fish and Wildlife Service in 1990 (Federal
Register 55 FR 4152). Approximately 546,000 P. congesta plants and 35,000 P.
obcordata plants are found in the Basin (Colorado Natural Heritage Program personal
communication 2010). Both species grow on a very specific thirteen mile expanse of
white shale substrate, which is referred to as the Thirteen Mile Creek Tongue of the
Parachute Creek Member portion of the Green River Formation (USFWS 2012). Because
of the high degree of endemism, these plants may be particularly vulnerable to habitat
loss or change (Kruckeberg & Rabinowitz 1985). Research examining development
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effects on rare plant success may also need to consider the potential impacts to
pollinators that may be vital for rare Physaria reproduction. It has been shown that
habitat loss and fragmentation can decrease pollinator abundance and plant
reproduction (Lennartsson 2002; Keller et al. 2004; Aguilar et al. 2006). Loss of
pollinators stemming from energy development in the Piceance Basin may potentially
decrease the availability of species specific pollen transferred between neighboring
plants (González-Varo et al. 2009). Development of roads, oil and gas wellpad sites, and
power structures may be degrading potential bee nesting and foraging habitat. Loss of
these habitat types may decrease the population size of important bee species,
adversely affecting pollination frequency. Pollinator research was conducted on P.
congesta and P. obcordata between April-September of 2010 and 2011, with the
majority of field work occurring from May to July.
Studies researching efficacy and identity of pollinators on rare Physaria in the
Piceance Basin have been limited. No studies have been conducted on P. congesta. It is
critical to assess the complete series of pollinators important in rare plant reproduction,
as well as the habitats essential to those pollinators. Additionally, determining the roles
outbreeding and pollinator assistance for rare Physaria can provide insight into the
impact a decline in pollinators may have on the plant populations. Data included in
Tepedino et al. (2012) outlined the breeding system of P. obcordata, and indicated
individual flowers are not autogamous but require pollen from other flowers to
successfully reproduce. Insect vectors mediate this pollen transfer. By identifying any
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potential negative impacts energy development has on these plants and their respective
pollinators, general patterns can be established that may indicate how changes in the
environment may lead to further loss of plant and pollinator abundance.
Prior to this research, the reproductive biology of P. congesta was unknown.
Pollinators may or may not serve a role in P. congesta reproduction, because of early
floral emergence. This plant begins to bloom in mid-April, when ambient temperatures
can dip below freezing. Although pollinators may be present or newly emerging, it was
unclear how abundant they would be so early in the year. Exclusion would resolve the
issue of autogamy, or self-pollination, by comparing flower to fruit ratios in excluded
and open plants. If plants excluded from pollinators produce less fruit per available
flower than their uncovered counterparts, it would provide evidence that the plants
require pollinators to facilitate higher reproduction. If it is shown that P. congesta
benefit from pollinators for sexual reproduction, cross pollination studies would assess
the importance of pollen transfer from same or neighboring plants. Examining the
pollination mode would indicate the extent of pollinator facilitation in P. congesta
reproduction. These modes, which are autogamy (self-pollination), geitonogamy
(pollination between flowers on the same plant), and xenogamy (obligate crosspollination), can be tested through series of hand pollinations. It is likely that P.
congesta is an outcrossing species, however harsh environmental conditions may create
the need for self-pollination.
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Energy development could pose a potential problem for the pollinators of the
two rare Physaria. Creation of wellpads, roads, and power structures alters the
environment and may change pollinator and rare plant habitat. This development might
deplete the available area bee pollinators use for nesting sites (Brown and Paxton 2009),
as well as create physical barriers that may block pollinator flight paths (Bhattacharya et
al. 2003). The potential impacts of energy development were assessed by looking at the
pollinator composition at different distances from a given environmental disturbance.
Five populations of P. congesta and P. obcordata were sampled looking for the severity
of energy effects. Impacts could include direct losses of individual plants, or changes in
plant reproduction. Energy development could negatively impact plant fecundity by
changing the visiting pollinator community. Comparisons of floral abundance to fruit
production in rare Physaria plants could indicate areas of pollinator community change
across a distant gradient from development. This research investigated potential
fecundity changes in P. congesta and P. obcordata populations, specifically identifying
areas of decreased fecundity. This was done by comparing fruit and seed set levels
across a distance gradient from a developed area. Pollinator behavior could also change
due to energy impacts, where a decrease in total flower visitation and visitation time
might be observed in highly impacted areas. Observations of pollinators included
observations of foraging behavior, which may change with proximity to development.
Effects of energy development directly on pollinators were assessed by sampling the
pollinator community at different distances from a given environmental disturbance.
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Multiple populations of both P. obcordata and P. congesta were selected to survey the
severity of energy effects on pollinators. These surveys tested for possible changes in
the pollinator community at different distances away from development.
Many native solitary bee species create nesting cavities in soil or wood in order
to produce offspring in a protected environment. These cavities can be shared by sibling
bees, or inhabited by a solitary individual, depending on the species (Michener 1974).
Determining nesting biology is an important step in recognizing the ecological
requirements of the bees found in an area. It would also indicate what the community
response to disturbance could be (Williams et al. 2010). Locating bee nesting sites
within populations of rare Physaria would provide information about pollinator nesting
preferences, and what distance from energy development they are found. This study
used trap nests as artificial sites for wood cavity nesting bees. These trap nests were
elderberry twigs, with holes drilled into them to provide nesting areas for xylophilous
insects. These twigs allowed for surveys of wood nesting pollinators, where it would
often be too difficult to locate natural bee nesting sites (Jayasingh & Freeman 1980).
Each rare Physaria population was monitored for these insects during 2011. By
employing these traps across a distance gradient from energy development, a
comprehensive survey of wood nesting pollinators could be performed.
In addition to examining the effects energy development may have on
pollinators of P. congesta and P. obcordata, it is important to examine the potential
effect development may have on the complete pollinator community in the area. Using
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pan trapping, it was possible to determine the abundance and diversity of pollinators
around natural gas wellpads. Pan traps are colored bowls that when filled with soapy
water attract and capture an extensive sample of the bee pollinators found in an area
(Wilson et al. 2008). These pan traps were placed across a distance gradient from a
given wellpad structure. A comparison of pollinator composition found at each distance
served as an indication for how energy development may be changing the habitat, and
changing the spatial distribution of pollinators across the landscape.
Estimating pollinator nesting frequency around wellpads assessed the severity of
effects energy development has on bee nesting success in the Piceance Basin. Trap nests
were placed across a distance gradient from a wellpad site, which sampled the wood
nesting pollinator community. These traps could offer a comprehensive summary of the
wood nesting pollinators found in the area and their absolute nesting locations.
Pollinators of P. congesta and P. obcordata may supplement resources taken
from rare Physaria by gathering provisions from other plants in the region. Identifying
the complete floral diet of pollinators would assist in the conservation of rare plant
pollinators by associating and preserving additional foraging resources. Oligolectic bees,
or bees that specialize in collecting pollen from one or a few species/genera of plant
(Michener 1974), are sometimes less common than poly-oligolectic bees that use many
different floral resources. We identified other foraging resources by examining pollen
removed from the body of bee pollinators collected from rare Physaria. These samples
were compared to a pollen reference library created from all contemporaneously
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blooming plants that border or overlap rare Physaria habitat. Determining the
composition and abundance of pollen carried by bees that visit P. congesta and P.
obcordata could expand the understanding of the natural history of the pollinators that
are important to the reproduction of the rare plants. The pollen found helped identify
what the bees are additionally foraging on, which could potentially be included in the
management of rare Physaria.
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CHAPTER 2
SITE DESCRIPTION

The Piceance Basin is located in the northwestern portion of the state of
Colorado and occupies approximately 7,100 sq. miles. A unique formation of soils in the
northern regions of the Piceance Basin has been attributed to erosion of rocks and
sediments caused by Green River tributaries. Multiple soil layers or “tongues” have been
described, each having their own specific soil qualities. These soil layers provide niche
space for plants that can survive on each soil type. The two species of Physaria are
endemic to a thirteen mile stretch of white shale soil, commonly known as the Thirteen
Mile Tongue of the Parachute Creek Member, which is part of the Eocene Green River
shale formation. Additionally, the northern range of P. obcordata is found on multiple
other tongues of the Parachute Creek Member (USFWS, 2012). P.congesta has three
small populations that also on the Yellow Creek Tongue. The soils are characterized by
fine textured parent material containing small to medium sized white shale fragments.
The soil type and aspect are slightly different for each Physaria species. Physaria
congesta is found on a pavement soil type on ridge tops and benches, while P.
obcordata is found on a highly erosive soil type on steep slopes. Only a few total plant
species are found growing within the Thirteen Mile soil type. The plant community
found around both Physaria species is primarily composed of Physaria acutifolia,
Atriplex (Chenopodiaceae), Ribes (Grossulariaceae), Astragalus (Fabaceae), Phlox
(Polemoniaceae), Ericameria (Asteraceae), Artemisia (Asteraceae), Pinus (Pinaceae), and
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Juniperus (Cupressaceae) species. Two of the 17 Physaria occurrences have both species
growing in close proximity. These two occurrences were officially designated as ACEC’s
(Area of Critical Environmental Concern) on July 1st, 1997. These designations are
designed to minimize human and cattle impacts within the sensitive ACEC boundary,
although cattle grazing and trampling still pose a threat to the rare Physaria that occur
within the ACEC boundary.
The geographic distribution of both Physaria species shows a patchy separation
of plant populations, surrounded by other soil types, as well as anthropogenic
development. For this research, multiple populations of Physaria were sampled. A total
of five populations of P. obcordata were sampled for multiple experiments, four
populations in 2010 and one population in 2011. Each population was geographically
separated from the others by a distance of 500 meters or more. A total of seven
populations of P. congesta were sampled; two populations in 2010 and five in 2011.
Again, the populations were geographically separated for the others by a buffer distance
of ~500m or more. All population coordinates are listed in Appendix A, in Universal
Transverse Mercator (UTM) NAD 83 projection units.
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CHAPTER 3
IMPORTANCE OF POLLINATORS FOR PHYSARIA CONGESTA (BRASSICACEAE), A RARE
PLANT IN THE PICEANCE BASIN, COLORADO

Introduction

The Piceance Basin of northwestern Colorado is home to six rare plant species,
several of which are endemic to isolated areas (O’Kane, 1988). Two species of Physaria
(Brassicaceae) are of special concern due to the potential threats posed by natural gas
and oil shale development occurring in the basin. The two species are the Dudley Bluffs
Bladderpod, P. congesta Rollins, and the Dudley Bluffs Twinpod, P. obcordata Rollins.
These two species were listed as threatened under the Endangered Species Act by the
US Fish and Wildlife Service effective March 8th, 1990 (Federal Register 55 FR 4152). The
majority of both Physaria species grow on a specific white shale soil, referred to as the
Thirteen Mile Creek Tongue of the Parachute Creek member. These soil strata are part
of the Green River Formation (GRF). Three populations of P. congesta also occur on the
Yellow Creek Tongue of the Parachute Creek Member, and P. obcordata is further found
on five other soil tongues within the boundaries of the Parachute Creek Member. In
addition to distributional boundaries, the basic phenology of the rare Physaria is known.
P. congesta is a small plant (relatively the size of a U.S. quarter), and generally blooms
from mid-to-late April through mid-May, and P. obcordata largely occurs from early-tomid May through early June. Bloom briefly overlaps between the two Physaria species.
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Pollination, or the transfer of compatible pollen between receptive flowers, has
been shown to enhance the reproductive success of most flowering (angiosperm) plant
species (Burd, 1994; Ricklefs and Renner, 1994; Ebeling et al., 2008; Ollerton et al.,
2011). Pollinators provide this key service by operating as a pollen vector, distributing
pollen and ensuring fertilization. Within the family Brassicaceae, self-incompatibility (SI)
genes have been identified (Franklin-Tong, 2008). These genes prevent ovule
fertilization or fruit production in flowers where self-pollen has come into contact with
the stigma. These SI genes seem to interrupt self-pollination in many Brassicaceae
species, so many species would seems to require outcrossing by pollinators for
successful fruit and seed set (Bateman, 1955; Matton et al., 1944; Takayama and Isogai,
2005; Nasrallah, 2011).
The importance of pollinators to these rare plants was unknown prior to
classifying the two Physaria species as threatened. Understanding the breeding system
of both Physaria species would help guide efforts to conserve and restore these
threatened plants. Here, I define breeding system as including all or most of the
reproductive aspects in plants that affect the genetic contributions to the next
generation (Real, 1983). A study conducted in 1993 examined the breeding system of P.
obcordata (Tepedino et al., 2012), finding that P. obcordata required pollinator services
for successful reproduction, with a rate of 83.8% fruit production in flowers open to
pollinators compared to an 8.3% rate of fruit production by flowers with no pollinator
access. Seed production was not analyzed in the study because so few fruits resulted
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from autogamy. No comparable pollination or breeding biology study exists for P.
congesta. Its early blooming period does not bode well for abundant insect pollinators,
being a season when inclement weather may deter pollinator emergence or foraging. In
some cases where plants grow in stressful conditions, partial self-compatibility has been
found in species otherwise thought to be entirely self-incompatible (Pandey, 1970).
Although the Brassicaceae family has been determined to be widely self-incompatible, it
was possible this early blooming Physaria would prove to be an exception.
Three mechanisms of pollination or pollen deposition can occur in plants. These
are autogamy (autopollination), geitonogamy (pollen transfer among flowers of the
same plant), and xenogamy (outcrossing between genetically different individuals).
Geitonogamy and xenogamy typically require vectors such as wind, water or pollinators
(Grant, 1949). Identifying the pollination mode of P. congesta would help define the
relative importance of pollinators to its conservation. In this study I sought to determine
the expected importance of pollinators to the reproductive success of P. congesta
through a series of pollinator exclusion and hand pollination treatments to determine
pollination mode. Conservation of the pollinator community would be central for the
preservation and perpetuation of this endemic plant if pollinator outcrossing is
determined to be the reproductive strategy of P. congesta.
Materials and Methods
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This breeding system study was conducted during the blooming season of 2010
using two different populations of P. congesta at Duck Creek and Ryan Gulch (UTM
coordinates in Appendix A). This study examined the overall occurrence of selfcompatibility/incompatibility in P. congesta. The two populations are thought to have
few impacts from energy development. These plant populations were found at least 300
meters from any development, which is 200 m greater than the current distance buffer
recommended. This buffer was created by the US Fish and Wildlife Service to minimize
effects of development on rare plants (USFWS, 2012). These two plant populations
would serve as a metric of reproductive success in areas that are unlikely impacted by
oil and gas development, as well as establishing pollinator importance.
Within each of these two populations of P. congesta, 50 plants were chosen (100
plants overall). From each population, 25 plants were used to test pollinator exclusion;
the other 25 remained open to pollinators. Pollinators were excluded by placing a small
wire cage covered in tulle over the top of a single plant and staking the cage to the
ground. The tulle was made of a fine mesh net, which prevented pollinator access to the
plant. Each plant was visited every other day from April 26th to May 19th, 2010, to count
the number of open flowers. These counts were compared to the eventual total number
of fruits produced on each plant to contrast fecundity levels for excluded versus control
plants.
The pollination system of P. congesta was studied during the 2011 blooming
season, comparing the reproductive outputs generated through each pollination mode:
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autogamy, geitonogamy, and xenogamy. These experiments were done to quantify
exact rates of self-compatibility/incompatibility in P. congesta. We sampled the same
two populations used for the 2010 breeding system study (Duck Creek and Ryan Gulch),
but used different plants each year. This was done to minimize the potential damaging
effects from repeated physical manipulation may have on the plants. For this
experiment 17 plants were used for each treatment type (autogamy, geitonogamy, and
xenogamy), and 26 plants served as open controls. Before the hand pollinations began,
a small wire caged covered in tulle was placed over the top of the plants prior to any
blooming. Once bloom began, the plants were visited every other day. We hand
pollinated between April 28th and May 6th, 2011. Wooden toothpicks lightly moistened
with water were swabbed along the anthers of the pollen donor flower, which allowed
for the pollen to adhere to the end of the toothpick. The pollen was then transferred
from the anthers to the stigma of the receiving flower. The transferred yellow pollen
could be seen on the recipient white stigma. This simulated the transfer of pollen by
pollinators. Once the pollen was transferred, the flower was considered “pollinated”,
and a small dot of acrylic paint was placed on the pedicel to mark the flower for later
comparison of fruit set by each flower. This paint would designate the hand pollinated
flowers, and allow for specific flower to fruit production comparisons. After all open
flowers were hand pollinated, the exclusion cage was replaced to exclude pollinators. A
total of 255 flowers were used for the autogamy treatment, 310 flowers were hand
pollinated for the geitonogamy treatment, and 220 for the xenogamy treatment.
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Additionally, 224 flowers from the control group were likewise marked. G-tests (Sokal
and Rohlf, 1981) were used to statistically compare observed to expected fecundity in
each treatment type.
Results

The number of flowers counted for the caged treatment examining overall selfcompatibility/incompatibility was 1,989, and number of fruits produced for those
flowers was only 48. The uncaged plants had 2,148 flowers, with 819 fruits produced. Gtests were used to determine if there was a significant difference in flower and fruit
production when comparing open and excluded plants. There was no significant
difference in the number of flowers counted in each treatment group (P>>0.05, df=1).
The plants open to pollinators produced statistically more fruits than the plants
excluded from pollinators (P<0.001, df=1).
G-tests were used to compare flower and fruit production between all hand
pollination treatment types examining rates of self-compatibility/incompatibility of P.
congesta. Statistically equivalent numbers of flowers treated across all types (P>>0.05).
Autogamy and geitonogamy treatments yielded statistically equivalent numbers of
fruits, but xenogamy yielded statistically more fruits than either autogamy or
geitonogamy treatment (P<0.001, df=1) (Figure 3.1). There is also a significant difference
when comparing the xenogamy to control groups (P<0.001, df=1), indicating the hand
pollination was not as efficient as insect mediated pollination.
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Number of flowers and fruits for caged and uncaged P. congesta
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Figure 3.1: Flower and fruit counts of P. congesta on excluded and open plants Total
flowers and fruits observed for excluded (caged) and open (uncaged) plants are shown.

Number of flowers and fruits - hand pollination study
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Figure 3.2: Flower and fruit counts of P. congesta on hand pollinated plants. All flowers
counted versus fruits produced by P. congesta plants used for hand pollination
experiment conducted in 2011. The three types of hand pollination were autogamy,
geitonogamy, and xenogamy. A control group was also measured.
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Discussion

A study from 1991-1993 reported that P. obcordata required outcrossing by
pollinators for successful reproduction (Tepedino et al., 2012). The breeding system
study for P. congesta in 2010 showed that it also requires pollinators for successful
reproduction. This is found by comparing the number of fruits on the plants excluded
from pollinators to those that were allowed pollinator access. These comparisons
allowed for the initial assessment of the role of pollinators in P. congesta reproduction.
Once it was determined that pollinators serve a role in the P. congesta breeding system,
hand pollinations were conducted to examine whether pollinators were facilitating selfpollination or outcrossing in P. congesta.
Through the hand pollination treatments, outcrossing was identified as the
principle contributor to fruit set for Physaria congesta reproduction. Although
significantly more fruits were found in the xenogamy treatment, the plants open to
pollinators had an even greater fruit production. This indicates that cross pollinating
these flowers by hand can show reproductive trends, but it is not as effective as
pollination that naturally occurs. The conservation of native pollinators of Physaria
found in the Piceance Basin will be critical for the future of both species of Physaria,
where sexual reproduction would not occur without pollinator vectors. Further studies
that would aid in pollinator conservation would involve pollinator identification, habitat
delineation, and identification of additional foraging plants.
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CHAPTER 4
THE EFFECT OF OIL AND GAS DEVELOPMENT ON RARE PLANTS AND POLLINATORS IN
THE PICEANCE BASIN, COLORADO

Introduction

A shift or decline in a pollinator community may affect reproduction in
xenogamous plants. This could be attributed to pollen limitation stemming from losses
in pollinator diversity, visitation, and abundance (Gómez et al. 2010). Gaining an
understanding of these plant-pollinator interactions is important for conservation of
endangered xenogamous plants. Recently, concerns surrounding pollinator constancy
have increased, with special interest in the consequences of anthropogenic disturbance.
These effects have primarily been researched in agricultural and urban settings
(Bhattacharya et al. 2003; Hendrickx et al. 2007; Quintero et al. 2009; Carvalheiro et al.
2010). Additionally, the studies have predominantly examined the consequences of
habitat fragmentation on plant and pollinator communities (Keller et al. 2004; Lavergne
et al. 2005; Aguilar et al. 2006; Franzén et al. 2007; Steffan-Dewenter & Westphal 2008;
Slagle & Hendrix 2009; Lander et al. 2011). Fragmented habitats may interrupt
pollination services by creating barriers that prevent insect mobility between or across
given habitats.
In the Piceance Basin, Colorado, plant communities may be threatened by
natural gas and oil shale extraction. Furthermore, many plant populations may see
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impacts from road development required by fossil fuel development. Threats include
habitat loss, and losses in reproductive output through alterations in the pollinator
community. If the pollinator community is shifted or decreased, the effects on plant
reproduction may be complex. Pollinator community changes may impact total fruit set,
or it may result in fewer seeds per fruit (Wilcock& Neiland 2002). These changes in plant
fecundity should be measured to determine what changes may be occurring.
Measurements of plant fecundity can be conducted in two ways; direct measurements
of fruit and seed set can be taken, and pollinator behavior can be examined. Pollen must
be transferred between plants for fertilization to occur in plants whose reproduction
depends on obligate outcrossing (Kearns et al. 1998). Pollinators in developed areas may
be disturbed by anthropogenic activity while foraging, interrupting the bee and causing
it to fly away. This would potentially reduce the amount of time spent on flowers close
to energy development. This decline in foraging time would decrease the amount of
pollen transferred. Adequate pollen transfer is necessary in many angiosperms for
pollen tube formation, ovary fertilization, and seed set to occur. A change or decrease in
seed set may be found in plants where pollination services had been interrupted.
Maintaining optimal fecundity levels is especially important for rare and
endangered plants. Two rare plants found endemically in the Piceance Basin are
Physaria congesta Rollins (Brassicaceae) and Physaria obcordata Rollins (Brassicaceae).
Pollinator visitors important to P. congesta and P. obcordata may have undergone
compositional change caused by energy development, invariably affecting reproduction
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by the two rare plant species. This study examined the pollinator floral guild in
populations of P.congesta and P. obcordata. It may be expected that oil and gas
development has a largely negative impact on these pollinators, where fewer pollinators
(in terms of abundance and diversity) are expected in close proximity to expanded fossil
fuel extraction. Because pollinators are necessary for P. congesta and P obcordata
reproduction, presumably a negative influence of the disturbances caused by energy
development on these pollinators would diminish fruit or seed set by these rare plants
as well (Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 1999).
Prior to this research, no empirical tests of oil and gas impacts on pollinators had
been conducted in the Piceance Basin. Here, roadsides and wellpads are considered the
main development type or disturbance. These were chosen because roads and wellpads
are abundant in the area, large vehicles frequent these roads and wellpads, and many
populations of both Physaria species are bordered by roads.
This research examines oil and gas effects on pollinators in three ways. First, it
was determined if the disturbances affect the roadside pollinator community collected
from P. congesta and P. obcordata. Pollinator communities within the rare plant
populations were sampled, and pollinator behavior was noted. Pollinator behavior may
be altered by anthropogenic disturbances. Pollinator behavior could provide an indirect
metric of pollination services, where disturbed pollinators may be less effective at
transferring pollen. We hypothesize that with an increase in proximity to development,
the time a pollinator spends on a given flower will decrease. A decline in seed set may
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be found in plants where pollination services had been interrupted. Second, it was
determined if plants close to roadsides have decreased fecundity. Third, the effects of
natural gas wellpads on the pollinator community outside of rare plant habitat will be
examined. The pollinator community was observed in terms of nesting frequency,
habitat preference, and community composition. Determining pollinator nesting
habitats would help inform management decisions that address pollinator conservation.
Delineating pollinator habitat preferences would indicate areas of conservation
importance, contributing to the reproductive success of the rare plants. In this study we
sought to determine if a negative effect of natural gas wellpads on pollinator
community exists. A decrease in the abundance and diversity of pollinators could
potentially be a result of developmental effects.
This research will be presented in order of P. congesta, P. obcordata, and lastly
the complete pollinator community.

Materials and Methods

Pollinator Community Comparisons at Varying Distances from Dispersed Development

Monitoring Pollinator Communities: Pollinator guilds were monitored at five
different populations of P. congesta to determine if there were changes within the
community at different distances from development. All populations were
geographically separated by >500 m. Five populations of P. congesta were sampled in
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2011, with one population serving as a control. This control site was located >500m
away from any development type, including roadsides, wellpads, and other oil and gas
facilities. No studies were conducted to determine pollinator community changes on P.
congesta in 2010, as we had to first determine the role of pollinators in the breeding
system of the plant. Figure 4.1 shows the relative location of these populations within
the Piceance Creek Basin. Table 4.1 indicates the exact distance each plot was located
from a roadside. The distance represents the plot border that occurred closest to the
roadside. Additionally, the UTM locations of each of the five populations are listed in
Appendix B.
We expected that there would be a decrease in the pollinator community
abundance and richness at close proximity to a given roadside. To test this, we set up
plots at specific distances from the roadside. These were approximately 10 m (close), 50
m (medium) and ≥150 m (far) from a roadside. These distances were chosen based on
the distribution of the rare Physaria populations, where populations that bordered
roadsides rarely extended past the 150m distance. Conversely, populations of rare
Physaria that were located ≥150m from a roadside were not found at the close
proximity. Because of these distributional patterns, we were limited to these distance
measurements. Each plot had dimensions of 10-15 m², and contained 21 marked plants.
Each plant had a small identifying aluminum tag secured to the ground. The tags were
placed approximately 8-12 cm from the base of the plant. These plants were
standardized by size, to decrease effects of plant size on fecundity. Plant size was
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measured in centimeters, for both height and width. These measurements were used to
calculate the area of each plant; the algorithm to determine area of a cylinder was used.
These dimensional data allowed for size to be regressed on fecundity levels, which
would indicate sampling errors based on size.
Table 4.1: Distances of each P. congesta and P. obcordata sampling location from road.
Reflects exact distances in meters (m) sampled from each population of P. congesta and
P. obcordata during the 2010 and 2011 field seasons. The plant species and location
(Block) are listed on the left.
Distance from Roadside
Close
Plant species

Block

Far
Medium (m)

(m)

Other (m)
(m)

P.obcordata

A

-

45

150

-

P.obcordata

B

10

50

150

-

P.obcordata

C

10

50

160

-

P.obcordata

D

-

50

-

-

P.obcordata

E

-

50

120

-

P. congesta

Ac

10

50

150

-

P. congesta

Bc

15

50

-

-

P. congesta

Cc

-

50

-

-

P. congesta

Dc

-

50

150

-

P. congesta

Ec

-

-

-

650

Not all populations of P. congesta were large enough to delineate a plot at each
of the three distances. Only one population out of four had plants at each of the three
distances from the roadside. . The other three populations had either two or one
distance used. One population had medium and far distances (Block Dc), one had close
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and medium distances (Block Bc), and at one population only a medium distance was
used (Block Cc). Figure 4.1 depicts the locations of each P. congesta population, and
which distances were sampled. The base map was created by Duncan et al. (1974).

Figure 4.1: Map of all populations of P. congesta sampled during 2011. Each Block was
given a unique identification (Ac-Ec). At each Block up to three distances were sampled,
which were approximately 10m, 50m or ≥150m away from a roadside. Here, color
represents different distances sampled in each population, where red=10m, blue=50m,
green=150, and brown=650m away from a roadside. The dot and plot size is not to map
scale.
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Each distance plot was separated into three smaller quadrats, each containing
seven plants. These quadrats were randomized for visitation order, where each larger
distance plot could be visited at three different times of the day. With each plot now
having smaller sections, collections and observations were conducted in the early
morning, late morning, and afternoon. These corresponded to ~9 am, 11 am, and 1 pm,
unless the weather was cold in which case the time was set back one hour. This was
done to ensure pollinators were physically able to be active during collection periods.
Once collected, the pollinator specimens were pinned, labeled with collection
information, and identified to species. If it was not possible to identify the specimen,
they were placed in a morphospecies group.
Studies were conducted examining potential effects of development on the
pollinators of P. obcordata. These experiments mirrored those conducted P. congesta.
Five populations of P. obcordata were used to determine changes in pollinator
community across varying distances from development. Again, we considered roadsides
as the major source of disturbance. Four populations of P. obcordata were sampled
during the 2010 field season, and one population was sampled during the 2011 field
season. No control population of P. obcordata was examined, because of the limited
amount of seeds and fruits that could be collected from these plants. There were
concerns that with the addition of another population, we would exceed the number of
fruits and seeds allowed. The locations of the populations sampled are listed in
Appendix B, as well a visual representation of these plots on the landscape shown in
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Figure 4.2. At each population, up to three plots were established. These were
approximately 10 m (close), 50 m (medium) and ≥150 m (far) from a roadside. Exact
distances are listed in Table 4.1. Each plot had dimensions of 15 m², and contained 21
marked plants. The dimensions of the plots were slightly larger than those used for P.
congesta, due to the increased interdistance space between plants. Each plant had a
small identifying aluminum tag secured to the ground using a 4 inch nail. The tags were
placed approximately 8-12 cm from the base of the plant. These plants were
standardized by size, to decrease effects of plant size on fecundity. Plant size was
anecdotally set in 2010, and was measured using a classic metric ruler in 2011. These
dimensional data found in 2011 allowed for size to be regressed on fecundity levels for
that year.
Populations of P. obcordata had similar spatial patterns found in P. congesta,
where some were not large enough to delineate a plot at each of the three distances.
Figure 4.2 depicts the locations of each P. obcordata population, and which distances
were sampled. The base map was created by Duncan et al. (1974), which show the
locations of the different soil tongues in the Piceance Creek basin.
The sampling method was the same as outlined for P. congesta. Each plot was
separated into three smaller areas containing seven plants, and randomly observed
three times of day. Collected specimens were identified to species, where possible. If no
identification key was available, the specimen was placed in a morphospecies group.
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Figure 4.2: Map of all populations of P. obcordata sampled in 2010 and 2011. Each Block
was given a unique identification (A-E). At each Block up to three distances were
sampled, which were approximately 10m, 50m or ≥150m away from a roadside. Here,
color represents different distances sampled in each population, where red=10m,
blue=50m, and green=150m away from a roadside. The dot and plot size is not to map
scale.
To statistically determine the differences in the pollinator communities, we
generated generalized linear mixed models. This was done using the GLIMMIX
procedure in SAS. This allowed for the comparison of the randomized block design
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previously described. The data were pooled in a count matrix, which allowed for the
statistical comparison of the pollinator community. A Poisson distribution was used to
account for the pollinator count data. To determine statistical significance of differences
in abundance in the pollinator guilds, we generated generalized linear mixed models
(GLMM). This was done with the GLIMMIX procedure using SAS/STAT® software version
9.3. This allowed for the comparison of the randomized block design previously
described. For these models, the fixed variable was distance, and the random variable
was population, concurring with the methods discussed by Bennington and Thayne
(1994). A Poisson distribution was used in the analysis to account for pollinator count
data. Species richness across the distance gradient from roadsides was examined using a
Simpson’s evenness measure in Species Diversity and Richness v 4.1.2 (Seaby and
Henderson 2006), which allowed for the pair-wise comparisons of species richness
between each distance.
Nesting Habitat and Nesting Frequency: We attempted to find areas of habitat
and nesting importance, using techniques to monitor many different pollinator habitat
niches. Extensive visual ground surveys were conducted in 2010, by looking for nesting
areas within populations of P. congesta. These surveys involved a visual scanning of
these areas, looking for active nesting holes, as well as bees hovering over soil patches
and available twigs. Despite the prevalent surveying, no nests were located. This
technique was modified in 2011, to increase detection success. Rather than visually
scanning, a transect method was used. Four 100m belt transects were walked on June
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4th 2011; two were along roadsides that bordered Physaria congesta populations, and
two were done within populations of P. congesta. Each transect took between 1-2 hours
to complete. This was done to identify pollinator preference within or around plant
populations. The locations of all transects are listed in Appendix B. Potential nesting
holes were checked for bees by gently sliding a small diameter dowel into each hole,
and observing for activity. The transect method was ineffective at locating nests, so they
were not conducted within populations of P. obcordata.
Nesting frequency and success by cavity-nesting bees was monitored during the
2011 field season, using trap nest methods. Trap nests are made by cutting elderberry
stems to the length of ~45 cm (~1.5 cm diameter), drilling three small holes into the
stem, and shaving the bottom of the stem to a point. These stems provide attractive
nesting areas for xylophilous insects, which are insects that nest in woody stems. Many
bee species are known to nest in wood, particularly those in the genus Osmia, family
Megachildae (Cane et al. 2007). The nesting facilitation provided by the trap nests would
allow for an examination of the nesting community frequency and success for this
subgroup of the overall bee community. The stems were staked into the ground upright,
and left out on the landscape from May until September. One stem was erected at a
corner of each distance plot of P. congesta used to examine effects of roads on plants
and pollinators. Figure 4.1 indicates the general placement of each twig nest. The trap
nest placement was standardized by using the same corner of each plot when facing the
roadside. Exact locations of trap nests placed within P. congesta populations are listed in
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Appendix B. The stems were collected in early September, gently split open, and all
cocoons removed. After removal, each cocoon was placed in a gel cap, labeled, and
incubated. The incubation protocol reflected typically cool, fluctuating temperatures
found naturally between the months of October and April.
Pollinator nesting surveys were conducted in P. obcordata populations in 2010
through extensive visual assessments. Looking for nesting areas within populations of P.
obcordata involved scanning the areas looking for active nesting holes, as well as bees
hovering over soil patches and available twigs. Despite the prevalent surveying, no nests
were located. No other surveys were conducted in P. obcordata populations.
Bee nesting frequency and success was monitored in a single P. obcordata
population (Block E) during 2011, using trap nest methods. These methods are outlined
above in the section described for P. congesta.

Effect of Development on Pollinator Behavior and Plant Fecundity

Pollinator Behavior: To examine potential changes in pollinator behavior,
pollinators were observed in the same P. congesta populations used for pollinator
collection and plant fecundity surveys. Figure 4.1 again depicts the location of each P.
congesta population examined, and the distances sampled within each population. At
each distance from the roadside (approximately 10m, 50m, and 150m), 21 plants were
tagged in each unit. These units were separated into three groups that contained seven
plants. Each group of seven P. congesta plants was simultaneously observed for a 15
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minute period. The groups were randomly chosen for observation throughout a single
day, where each unit/distance would have three observations a day. This randomization
was done so as to sample all distances when greatest foraging activity occurred. Each
population was surveyed once a week throughout the blooming period. The blooming
period lasted from April 28th-June 1st. Generally, the blooming period lasts
approximately 3-4 weeks; however the spring of 2011 was unseasonably wet and cold.
The blooming period was prolonged, but the cold temperatures also restricted sampling
of active bees.
At each labeled plant where pollinators were observed foraging, multiple
observations were collected. Data was gathered on floral visitor identity (genera in bees,
families in flies and wasps), number of flowers the insect visited per plant, duration
pollinator spent on each flower, if the insect flew to another marked plant in the
quadrat, and if any grooming was observed. This gave a measurement of the number
and potential quality of visits that each plant received in a specific amount of time.
Pollinator behavior was observed on P. obcordata during the 2010 and 2011 field
seasons. Descriptions and locations of sampled plant populations are listed above, and
in Appendix B. Four populations were sampled during 2010, and one population in 2011.
The pollinator behavior study and analysis conducted on P. obcordata was identical to
that described for P. congesta (above).
Data analysis was done by generating linear mixed models (GLMM) using the
GLIMMIX procedure in SAS; distance was considered the fixed variable, population and
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pollinator taxonomic group were the random variables in the model. This analysis
allowed for the comparison of foraging time across the distance gradient. The data were
log transformed prior to analysis. Total pollinator community behavior was tested,
where all genera were lumped into a complete behavioral analysis. The genera were not
separated, as there were too few observations for independent analysis.
Plant Fecundity: Declines in the pollinator community could be directly
measured through rates of reproduction. A decline in pollination services would cause a
decline in overall fruit production, or a reduction in seed per fruit rates, provided that
the plats could not rely on autogamy. A decrease in seed or fruit size may indicate areas
of environmental change. Factors such as dust deposition caused by passing vehicles
could limit physiological processes in rare Physaria, resulting in smaller fruits and seeds.
Plant fecundity was measured on each of the P. congesta plants used for the pollinator
collection and behavior studies during the 2011 field season. At each plant, up to ten
flowers were marked on the base of the sepals using a small dot of acrylic paint. Fruits
were left on the plant until maturity, which was signaled when the silique (or fruit)
turned dark purple to dark brown and were easy to remove at the stem. At the point of
maturation, up to ten siliques were collected per plant. These fruits were removed for
flower to fruit ratio calculations, as well as seed per fruit comparisons. Fruits were
weighed using a digital balance, and opened to remove seeds. Each seed was weighed
separately. Measuring each fruit and seed provided data that would indicate potential
changes in fruit size, seed size and seed to fruit ratios across the distance gradient from
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roadsides. All seeds were sent to the Denver Botanic Gardens for storage after
measurements were taken.
Plant fecundity was measured on each P. obcordata plant used for pollinator
collection and observations during the 2010 and 2011 field seasons. During the 2010
field season an attempt was made to count all flowers produced by each plant, and
relate that to complete fruit set. Each plant had the flower marked with a small dot of
acrylic paint on a petal, and each was visited once a week throughout the blooming
season. This method proved unsuccessful, where in most cases more fruits were
counted at the end of the season than flowers marked. With these plants, up to 10 fruits
were randomly selected by rolling a die and selecting a fruit from a group of fruit by
counting clockwise from the opposite side of the collector. To definitively relate P.
obcordata flower to fruit production, 10 flowers per plant were marked using a small
dot of paint on the sepal of the flower during the 2011 season. Fruits were left on the
plant until maturity, which was signaled when the silique turned light brown and
displayed a papery texture. At the point of fruit maturation, up to ten fruits were
collected. Fruits were weighed using a digital balance, and opened for seed removal.
Each seed was weighed separately. All seeds were sent to the Denver Botanic Gardens
for storage after measurements were taken.
To statistically test the potential changes in plant fecundity in response to
roadsides, we generated generalized linear mixed models using the GLIMMIX procedure
in SAS/STAT. The tests compared multiple plant fecundity levels including fruit weight,
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seed weight, seeds per fruit, and flower to fruit ratios. The flowers to fruit ratios were
derived using the data collected from the 10 flowers paint marked on the pedicel. A
normal distribution was used in the analysis. Additionally, we regressed the weight of
the seeds collected in 2011 against the size (area) of the plant to examine the effect of
plant size on seed set. The area of P. obcordata was calculated using height and radius
of the plant, and regarding the plant shape as cylindrical. The algorithm to determine P.
obcordata plant area was A = 2πr ² + 2πrh. A different calculation was done to find the
surface area for P. congesta, because of the difference in the shape of each plant
species. The shape of P. congesta was regarded as a half hemisphere. The algorithm
used for P. congesta was A = 3 πr ᶟ. These data allowed us to test if a correlation exists
between visitation rate at different distances from energy development and the fruit
and seed set on plants at different distances from energy development. These data
were log transformed to achieve homoscedasticity of the residuals.

Piceance Basin Pollinator Community –
Effects of Energy Development on Pollinators Outside Rare Plant Habitat

Nesting frequency of cavity nesting bees was determined using trap nests, which
provide artificial nesting habitat for xylophilous insects. Trap nests were placed around
four wellpads in 2010 and four different wellpads during the 2011 field season. The
locations of each sampled wellpad are shown in Figure 4.3 using the base map from
Duncan et al. (1974). All exact UTM wellpad locations are listed in Appendix B.
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Figure 4.3: Map of all wellpads sampled in 2010 and 2011. All eight wellpads are found
within the limits of the Thirteen Mile Tongue, Yellow Creek Tongue, and Black Sulphur
Tongue soil distributions. Each wellpad was given a unique identification (WP 1-8).
Three distances were sampled at each wellpad for pollinators. These distances were
10m, 50m and 150m away from a pad. Wellpads 1-4 were sampled in 2010, and 5-8 in
2011. The dot and size is not to map scale.
Wellpads were used in this study, to determine if there were negative effects of this
development type on nesting frequency and success. The trap nests were placed at
close (~10 m), medium (50 m), and far (>150 m) distances from each wellpad.
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This placement was done to retain consistency across all experiments. One large trap
nest and a bundle of 5 smaller trap nests were placed at each distance around the four
wellpads during the 2010 field season. Nesting only occurred in the large trap nests, so
for the following 2011 field season only one large trap was placed at each distance
around the four wellpads for a total of 12 traps. The trap nests were left out from midMay until mid-September, accounting for the majority of the bee nesting season. At the
end of each season, the stems were collected and all cocoons were removed in
September. After removal, each cocoon was placed in a gel cap, labeled, and incubated.
The incubation period reflected natural temperature fluctuations found during the
months of November through April. Once the insects emerged in the spring, they were
removed from the gel cap and euthanized. The samples were then pinned, labeled, and
identified.
In addition to assessing the pollinator nesting frequency and success, it was
necessary to determine overall how development affects pollinating insects. This was
tested by distributing pan traps around natural gas wellpads. Pan traps are brightly
colored bowls (blue, yellow, and white) that mimic floral colors. When filled with soapy
water the pans act as a trap for insects, and are generally very attractive to many bee
species. A total of eight wellpads were sampled; four wellpads in 2010, and four in 2011.
These were the same wellpads used to address nesting frequency. The wellpads used
for this study were chosen because of their activity levels (all were in operation), and as
much as possible wellpads were selected that were > 200 m away from any rare plant
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populations. This was done to deter collection of pollinators nesting in rare plant
habitat. We used the same distances from development tested through the rare
plant/pollinator surveys. This would indicate if there were similar trends in the
pollinator community across different disturbance types. The sampled distances were
10 m, 50 m, and ≥150 m from a given wellpad. At each distance 15 pans were placed in
an ‘X’ pattern, using 5 pans of each of three colors (blue, yellow, white). There were
initial ground surveys of each sampling location, to determine if there were bee nests
present. If nesting was discovered, the site would not have been sampled. No nests
were located after the surveys. To the extent possible, we sampled in areas where
vegetation remained homogenous across distances. These methods followed those
outlined in LeBuhn et al. (2003). At each distance, we located a ~ 5 m² area that was
naturally clear of vegetation. This provided an open site to place the pans, where insects
would be able to see them in flight. We set out pans at each wellpad once a week, from
May 9th - June 30th in 2010, and May 3rd - June 16th in 2011. Additionally, pans were
placed out once in September (for both 2010 and 2011). The pans were setup between
8-9 am and collected between 3-4 pm the same day. All specimens collected from the
pans were placed in plastic Whirlpak® baggies and covered in a 75%/25%
ethanol/distilled water solution, to preserve the samples until they could be curated.
The insects were taken to the Utah State University terrestrial entomology lab, dried,
pinned, labeled, and identified to species where possible.
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To statistically determine the differences in the pollinator communities, we
generated community composition models using multiple methods. Bray-Curtis
similarity values were generated to compare the pollinator community composition
(both richness and abundance) across the distance gradient. These were done using the
R statistical package (R Development Core Team 2011). This similarity index indicates
diversity changes, and whether the species composition is shared at each distance. This
would test the hypothesis that wellpads are altering the community composition of the
pollinators found at close proximity. A Bray-Curtis matrix provides numeric values that
correspond to the dissimilarity of the community. A value of zero (0) indicates that the
communities in question have the exact same species composition, where value of one
(1) would indicate that the communities do not share any species. Here we expect the
community composition at close distances to be very different from the medium and far
distances, with values approaching 1. To follow the Bray-Curtis test, NMDS ordination
plots were generated to visually determine if there was clustering of different species
community composition across the distance gradient from wellpads. The ordination
plots were generated using the multivariate analysis package PC-ORD v. 6 (McCune &
Mefford 2011). These plots were created using the overall community composition, as
well as an overall functional group type. The functional groups used were derived from
the natural history of the pollinators, which related to the type of substrate the insects
use for nesting. These were separated into two general groups, which were wood and
ground nesting. It has been found in agricultural settings that there are spatial
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separations of pollinator communities based on nesting type (Williams et al. 2010). This
can be attributed to the type of agricultural disturbance. Here, we wanted to determine
if there were similar trends. A third test was done to specify at what distance changes in
pollinator community occurred. Generalized linear mixed models were generated to
determine differences in the pollinator abundance across the three distances from
development. Using these linear models, only one group or genus of pollinator could be
included in the model for analysis. Here, only the most abundant genera were
examined. These were bees in the three abundant genera Andrena, Dialictus and
Lasioglossum.
Results

Pollinator Community Comparisons at Varying Distances from Dispersed Development
Monitoring Pollinator Communities: Pollinator guild composition on P. congesta
and P. obcordata was compared by examining total abundance and overall species
richness across the three distances from roadsides. These designations were used to see
if there were changes in the number of pollinators available for plant reproduction, or if
changes were occurring in the types of pollinators found. Twenty-one specimens were
collected off of P. congesta in 2011, representing 11 species and 5 bee genera. Some
specimens were placed in morphospecies groups. The species and number collected are
listed in Table 4.2. Pollinator community composition visiting P. obcordata was
compared by examining the same pollinator guild designations described for P.
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congesta. These designations were used to determine if there were changes in the
number of pollinators available for plant reproduction, or if changes were occurring in
the types of pollinators found. A total of 162 specimens were collected while visiting
flowers of P. obcordata; 143 specimens in 2010, and 19 specimens in 2011. These
specimens represented 26 species from 10 bee genera.
Far more pollinator species were collected off of P. obcordata than P. congesta,
although there was some overlap in the pollinator communities. These trends can be
seen from the data shown in Table 4.2. To statistically determine differences in
pollinator guild abundance, we used generalized linear mixed models generated in SAS.
This provided a test of the fixed effects, here the distance, on the pollinator abundance
on both Physaria species. When effect of roadsides on pollinator abundance was tested,
no effect was found when comparing close to medium, medium and far, or close and far
distances (P >> 0.05). Pollinator species richness was also measured across the distance
gradient. Using the Simpson’s evenness measure, a value between 0 and 1 is generated.
A value closer to 1 indicates areas of less species richness/evenness. Conversely a value
of 0 would indicate areas of high species richness/evenness. Table 4.3 indicates the
evenness values found across the distance gradient, combining the pollinator guilds for
both Physaria species. A pronounced year effect was detected by the statistical model,
where far fewer pollinators were collected in 2011. These trends can be seen in Figure
4.4, which shows a visual representation of the total number of bees collected at each
location for both Physaria species over both sampling seasons.
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Table 4.2: Pollinator species collected from rare Physaria. The data are separated by
plant species and collection year. Column 2 corresponds to the number of pollinators
collected on P. congesta in 2011; columns 3 and 4 indicate number collected in 2010
and 2011 on P. obcordata.

Bee species

Number collected –
P. congesta
2011

Number collected –
P. obcordata
2010
2011

Agapostemon angelicus/texanus

1

2

-

Agapostemon cockerelli

-

7

-

Andrena cupreotinct

1

-

-

Andrena hallii

-

19

-

Andrena hicksi

5

-

-

Andrena lupinorum

1

-

-

Andrena prunorum

2

39

-

Andrena transnigra

1

3

-

Andrena spp.1

-

-

1

Andrena spp. 2

-

9

-

Andrena spp. 4

-

1

1

Andrena spp. 5

6

1

-

Andrena spp. 6

-

13

-

Anthophora ursina

-

1

-

Bombus huntii

-

2

-

Bombus nevadensis

-

1

-
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Colletes spp. 1 (male)

-

1

-

Dialictus spp. 1

-

11

1

Dialictus spp. 2

1

-

-

Dialictus spp. 4

2

2

5

Dialictus spp. 5

1

4

6

DIalictus spp. 6

-

-

1

Dialictus spp. 7

-

6

2

Eucera fulvitarsis

-

5

-

Halictus confusus

-

1

1

Halictus ligatus

-

1

-

Lasioglossum sisymbrii

1

-

-

Lasioglossum trizonatum

-

4

-

Lasioglossum spp. 1

-

4

-

Lasioglossum spp. 2

-

3

-

Osmia spp. 2 (♂)

-

1

-

Osmia spp. 6

-

1

-
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Table 4.3: Species richness/evenness indices for rare Physaria pollinator guilds. Each
index (D) was calculated for pollinator guilds of P. congesta and P. obcordata found at
different distances from roadsides.
Distance (m)

Index (D)

Lower 95%

Upper 95%

10

0.675

0.490

1.095

50

0.486

0.396

0.771

150

0.438

0.373

0.743

Figure 4.4: Total number of pollinators collected from rare Physaria. Locations A-D (P.
obcordata) were sampled in 2010, and locations Ac-Cc (P. congesta) and E (P.
obcordata) were sampled in 2011. Location Dc is not indicated here, where a total of
zero (0) pollinator were collected at that location.
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Nesting Habitat and Nesting Frequency: Pollinator nesting sites were not
located during the 2010 field season. Two separate nests were located during the 2011
season, each of a single solitary bee. No nesting aggregations were found. A single nest
was found at road transect one; coordinates are listed in Appendix B. It was located
approximately 1 m perpendicular to the 100 m tape, at the 100 m mark (12 S 0724356 E
4431009 N). The nest was found in compacted sandy soil type, most likely caused by a
road grading machine. The nest contained a single solitary female bee. The bee was field
identified as an Andrena prunorum female. A single other nest was located within a
population of P. congesta, but it was not discovered using the transect protocol. The
bee was observed hovering above the ground, then entering a small hole in the soil
0.8cm in diameter. The nest was located in the Duck Creek site occupied by P. congesta.
The soil type was that typical of P. congesta habitat, where the soil was composed of
white shale rocks and compacted mineral soils. The nest was a solitary female bee
Anthophora ursina. This bee was collected for identification.
No bee nests were located in P. obcordata habitat. This accounted for both 2010
and 2011 field seasons. Trap nest sampling during 2011 yielded seven cocoons from a
single trap nest. Because of the low abundance of trap nests deployed in P. obcordata
habitat (two nests total), these data were combined with nesting frequency found in P.
congesta populations during 2011. No changes in trap nesting frequency occurred in
rare plant habitat, supported by P>>0.05.
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Effect of Development on Pollinator Behavior and Plant Fecundity
Pollinator Behavior: Pollinator behavior was observed in all five populations of
P. congesta during the 2011 field season. Fifteen pollinator observations were made.
Three genera were observed, two of which were identified to species during
observation. These were Apis mellifera, Andrena prunorum, and multiple species in the
genus Dialictus.
Across all four populations of P. obcordata sampled during 2010, 199 floral
visitor observations were collected. Eight genera of bee were observed. These were
Agapostemon, Andrena, Anthophora, Apis (A. mellifera), Bombus, Dialictus, Halictus,
and Lasioglossum. We were able to field identify one common species, Andrena
prunorum, to the specific epithet while observations were made. The single population
of P. obcordata sampled in 2011 yielded 50 behavior observations. The genera listed
above were also observed at this population, with the exceptions of Apis and Halictus.
One Bombus species was field identified to Bombus huntii.
Because the 2011 field season had only one P. obcordata population in the
study, the data was lumped into the data from the 2010 field season. This would
provide a more robust data set for analysis than comparing each season separately. The
average foraging time observed at each distance is represented in Figure 4.5. All
pollinator behavior was initially analyzed simultaneously using generalized linear mixed
models, and then the group of the three most abundant genera (Andrena, Dialictus,
Lasioglossum) were analyzed separately. This was done to determine if there was more
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of an effect on a specific pollinator genus, or if the effect was found community wide. In
regard to all analyses (P. congesta and P. obcordata), no significant effects were found
with all results yielding P-values>>0.05.

Bee foraging time per rare Physaria
flower (s)

Average bee foraging time(s) at each distance from
roadsides
20
18
16
14
12

Avg. foraging
time(s)

10
8
6
4
2
0
Close (10m)

Medium (50m)

Far (150m)

Distance

Figure 4.5: Average pollinator foraging time on rare Physaria. Time accounts for length
of time in seconds pollinators spent foraging per rare Physaria flower. These data
include all genera observed over both 2010 and 2011 field seasons.
Plant Fecundity: Across all five P. congesta plant populations, 743 total fruits
were collected. In total, 993 seeds were removed from the 743 fruits. A synopsis of the
number of fruits and seeds collected from each population is shown in Table 4.4.
The effect of energy development on P. congesta fecundity was examined by
analyzing fruit weight, seed weight, and seeds per fruit collected across a distance
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Table 4.4: Number of fruits and seeds collected from P. congesta. Accounts for
total fruits and seeds collected from P. congesta for fecundity study conducted in 2011.
Plant Population - Block

Total fruits collected

Total seeds collected

Ac

244

400

Bc

192

266

Cc

107

119

Dc

156

155

Ec

44

52

gradient from roadsides. All five populations sampled in 2011 were measured for
changes in fecundity, including a population that occurred > 500 m from any
development type (Block Ec). Fruit weight was examined using generalized linear
models generated in SAS. These models allow for the simultaneous comparison of fruit
weight along a distance gradient. No changes in fruit weight were found, supported by
P-values>>0.05. Seed weight was analyzed using the same methods as fruit weight. No
changes in seed weight were found across the distance gradient, supported by P-values
>>0.05. A ratio of seeds per fruit collected was analyzed, again using generalized linear
models which account for simultaneous comparisons across a distance gradient. Here,
no changes in seeds per fruit were found, supported by P-values >>0.05.When
comparing flower to fruit ratios, no changes were found with P>>0.05.
The linear regression analysis that examined relationships between plant size
(area) and seed weight in P. congesta is shown in Figure 4.6 (n=1, R² = 0.05, P << 0.05).
Here, if a positive linear relationship had been shown between the predictor (area) and
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response (seed weight) variables it would indicate a sampling of larger plants with more
robust seed. The larger plants may attract pollinators at higher rates than smaller plants.
Here, the model shows a slight negative relationship between the two parameters. That
indicates that larger plants we sampled would not cause the results to show areas of
larger fruit or seed, but in fact the opposite would be true.

Figure 4.6: Linear regression of P. congesta plant size and seed weight.

Plant fecundity measures of P. obcordata were conducted over two field
seasons. The 2010 field season yielded a total of 789 fruits, which contained 1,302
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seeds. The 2011 season yielded 225 fruits, containing 452 seeds. A synopsis of the
number of fruits and seeds collected from each population is shown in Table 4.5.

Table 4.5: Number of fruits and seeds collected from P. obcordata. These totals account
for both the 2010 and 2011 field seasons.
Plant Population - Block

Total fruits collected

Total seeds collected

A

155

256

B

288

461

C

245

425

D

101

160

E

225

452

No changes in fruit or seed weight across the distance gradient were found,
supported by P-values>>0.05. Seed weight was analyzed using the same methods as
fruit weight. No changes in seeds per fruit or flower to fruit ratios were found, again
using generalized linear models which account for simultaneous comparisons across a
distance gradient.
The linear regression analysis that examined relationships between plant size
(area) and seed weight in P. obcordata is shown in Figure 4.7 (n=1, R² = 0.01, P =0.47).
The model shows a slight positive relationship between the two parameters, although
the results are not significant.
Piceance Basin pollinator community –
Effects of energy development on pollinators outside rare plant habitat
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Nesting was found in 50% of the trap nests (12 of 24 traps) placed around
wellpads in 2010 and 2011. Sixteen different nests were recovered, 6 from 2010 and 10
from 2011. The 2010 field season yielded 39 cocoons, with 27 emerging as adults
between March and April of 2011. The 2011 field season yielded 103 cocoons. Only 37

Figure 4.7: Linear regression of P. obcordata plant size and seed weight.

insects emerged from the cocoons collected from 2011. Because of the decrease in
emergence found from the cocoons collected in 2011, a generalized linear mixed model
analysis was done on total cocoons not on number of emerged adults. The species list of
emerged adults is listed in Appendix B. Through our analyses, we found no changes in
trap nesting frequency around wellpads (P>0.05).
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Pan trapping allowed for the sampling of pollinator communities around eight
different wellpads in the Piceance Basin. In total, 1366 bees were collected,
representing 23 genera and 56 species. Of the 1366 specimens, 1017 were collected in
2010, and 349 were collected in 2011. A Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index matrix was
created to see if there was initially any indication of species composition differences
across the distance gradient. With Bray-Curtis, a value of zero (0) indicates that the
distances would have the exact same species composition. This can be seen when
comparing a distance to itself. Conversely, a value of one (1) would indicate that the
pollinator communities found at the three distances do not share species at all. The
closer the value is to 1, the less similar the communities are. Table 4.6 contains the
range of Bray-Curtis values generated when examining changes in the community
composition around each wellpad separately. The values for all analyses are listed in
Appendix B. Three different community models were generated to examine the
differences in the pollinator composition at different distances from wellpads.
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination plots were created to visualize
any grouping that occurred across the distance gradient. A clustering of points at the
same distance would indicate that there are compositional changes in the pollinator
community across the distance gradient. Figure 4.8 shows an NMDS that examines
species abundance across the gradient. In regard to any clustering or patterning of
points along a specific axis, no clear order can be found within the output.
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Pollinator nesting type was used as a measurement of development effects,
where there may be potential changes in the pollinator community based on what
substrate they use for nesting. An NMDS ordination plot was generated to determine

Table 4.6: Bray-Curtis values comparing pollinator community around wellpads. The
data presented represent the range of B-C values found when comparing the pollinator
community at the three distances from all eight wellpads.
Close (10m)

Medium (50m)

Far (150m)

Close (10m)

0

0.318-0.742

0.296-0.658

Medium (50m)

-

0

0.276-0.550

Far (150m)

-

-

0

Figure 4.8: NMDS ordination plot for pollinator abundance around wellpads.
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if there was aggregation of nesting type across any axes, indicating changes in the
pollinator community composition based on functional type. Figure 4.9 depicts the
NMDS plot for nesting type. There may be some aggregation of the ground nesting
functional type that can be seen in the center of the figure, which may indicate there
could be some effect of wellpads on ground nesting species specifically. However, there
are no widely obvious separations or clustering can be attributed to any one axis.

Figure 4.9: NMDS ordination plot for pollinator functional type around wellpads.
Generalized linear mixed models were again generated to determine differences
in the abundance and diversity across the three distances from development. Using
these linear models, only one group or genus of pollinator could be included in the
model for analysis. Here, only the most abundant genera were examined. These were
bees in the three common genera Andrena, Dialictus and Lasioglossum. No abundance
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changes occurred in the three most common genera. This was also supported by
P>>0.05.
Discussion

Results from previous studies done by Tepedino et al. (2012) determined P.
obcordata requires pollinators for reproduction. Through the research presented here it
was also determined that pollinators are necessary for P. congesta reproduction. These
studies suggest that conservation of native pollinators found in the Piceance Basin is
critical for the future reproductive success of both species of Physaria. It is important to
understand the impacts energy development may have on these pollinators, as rare
plant fecundity could be negatively affected by a change in pollinator community.
Changes to plant fecundity would manifest in multiple ways, including a decrease in the
size and abundance of fruits and seeds. Over time, these decreased fecundity levels
could reduce plant abundance. Research presented here examined potential effects
development may have on these pollinators. Roadsides and wellpads were sampled in
this study due to the abundance of these two development types in the Piceance, in
addition to the many roads and wellpads that will be developed in the future. Through
our sampling, no change in the total pollinator community was detected across a
distance gradient from roadsides or wellpads. This accounts for both abundance and
species richness. These trends in the pollinator community were found in populations of
both Physaria species. Although our sampling effort was across two years and
accounted for the entirety of the rare Physaria blooming season, our pollinator sample
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size was small. It is entirely possible that the sampling effort did not collect enough
specimens to be able to isolate effects. Impacts from roadsides may be present, but not
detected though our sampling. A year effect was found through the models, where
significantly fewer specimens were collected in 2011 compared to 2010 (P = 0.02). This
can be explained by a very cold, wet, and lengthy spring, which may have deterred
pollinator emergence or foraging behavior. Additional pollinator sampling would
minimize the year effect found here, where a larger sample size would indicate areas of
change in the pollinator communities found on rare Physaria.
Plant fecundity was measured to examine potential changes in reproduction due
to anthropogenic development. Fruit weight, seed weight, and the number of seeds per
fruit were not altered by the presence of development. This may indicate that there is
not currently an effect from development. The experimental design of this research
allowed for a large sample of fecundity, where any changes in plant fecundity would
have been detected. If there is an increase in the amount or type of development in the
Piceance Basin, however, these same trends may not be found. It would not be
appropriate to extrapolate these results to yet greater intensities of energy
development. Plant fecundity surveys are recommended for areas planned for
additional development.
To further examine bee abundance, surveys were conducted to locate areas with
prevalent nesting. Because of the difficulty of finding bee nesting aggregations, only two
solitary nests were located. These nests, once dug out, did not appear to contain any
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eggs or cocoons, although the female Andrena prunorum was carrying pollen indicating
provisioning was occurring. Each nest was found in a different soil type, and only one
nest of each species was found. Because of a lack of data for this particular question, no
specific recommendations for habitat preservation can be suggested at this time.
However, it is important to identify nesting habitat to conserve the pollinators in those
areas. Through literature reviews, it was determined that all of the genera collected on
these plants, with the exception of one found in low abundance, are known to nest in
the soil. Comparing the species lists provided here to literature about the biology of
these insects would provide an outline of management practices to follow.
The sampling conducted to determine insect nesting frequency in plant
populations and around wellpads successfully surveyed the xylophilous insect
community in the Piceance. Trap nests facilitated the nesting of a few different species
of bees (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae), mud dauber wasps (Hymenoptera:Vespidae),
flower loving flies (Diptera: Bombyliidae), and blister beetles (Coleoptera: Meloidae). In
regard to the beetles and flies present in the nests, all were parasitoids of bees nesting
in the trap nests. The beetles found were a single species in the genus Nemognatha,
where the hypermetabolic larvae enters a bee nest and feeds on the eggs and provisions
found within (Selander 1986; Bologna et al. 2008). The flower loving flies collected from
the trap nests were the species Anthrax irroratus. Female A. irroratus larvae seek out
and predate on the bee prepupa contained in the nests (Scott & Strickler 1992). Out of
the cocoons that were not parasitized, many did not fully develop during the incubation
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period. Those that developed represented only 36% of the total number of cocoons
collected in 2011. Because of the low emergence rate, total nesting abundance was
analyzed to determine nesting frequency at each distance, rather than diversity of
emerged adults. In terms of number of cocoons found in the traps, there were no
changes in pollinator nesting frequency. This pattern was found within plant populations
as well as around wellpads. This does not suggest that there are no effects of oil and gas
development, where there may be changes in individual bee fecundity levels that could
not be assessed through this particular sampling. It would aid the understanding of the
ecological effects of oil and gas to continue to monitor the nesting in this area. This is
easily done using trap nests, very cost effective, and may show trends over time that
could influence policy and management changes in the area.
Examining changes in the pollinator community through pan trapping showed
only a few changes in pollinator abundance and diversity. Looking at the results from
the Bray-Curtis analysis, it appears that there are areas of up to 75% dissimilarity when
comparing the pollinator community at close and medium distances. Additionally, up to
66% dissimilarity was found when comparing close to far distances, and 55% when
comparing medium and far distances. This indicates that as you increase distance from
the wellpad, the pollinator community becomes more similar. No other analysis
indicated additional changes in the pollinator community. Our sample size of bees
(n=1,367) should have been large enough to detect any strong effects. These results
suggest that wellpads cannot be overlooked as an environmental disturbance. An
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overall interpretation of the aggregated wellpad results may deduce that after initial
construction, the level of disturbance at each wellpad decreases. It would be interesting
to monitor changes in pollinator community before, during, and after wellpad
construction. It may be that the community is completely removed from the area after a
construction event, and requires a few annual cycles before returning to previous levels.
It could also be that the pollinator community does not change significantly, and
requires little to no recovery time post-development disturbance. One option may even
be that the pollinator community experiences an increase after construction, due to a
niche opening or an increase in a limiting resource such as nesting substrates.
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CHAPTER 5
POLLEN ANALYSIS FROM BEES (HYMENOPTERA: APOIDEA): IDENTIFYING PHYSARIA
CONGESTA ROLLINS (BRASSICACEAE) AND PHYSARIA OBCORDATA ROLLINS
(BRASSICACEAE) POLLINATORS USING POLLEN LOADS
Introduction

Pollinators that visit one or a few floral resources are oligolectic, or specialists
(Strickler 1979). Conversely, generalist pollinators forage on many different hosts (Thorp
and Leong 1998). Pollen is often collected by the female bee visitor, and is commonly
used as a source of food (Proctor et al. 1996). Identification of this pollen can be used to
determine the array of plants these insects have visited, without employing tracking
methods or direct observations. Pollen load analysis has been used to identify habitatuse patterns, as well as pollinator foraging distances (Beil et al. 2008). It can also be
used to determine whether the pollinator functions as a generalist or specialist.
Pollinators of each functional type can be ecologically important to the geographic area
in which they occur, where plants depend on the services these pollinators provide. The
benefits of each pollinator type (specialist or generalist) also can be associated with
underlying problems (Johnson and Steiner 2000; Williams 2003), where each type is
more likely to succeed in particular ecological scenarios. This can be particularly
important to rare or endangered plant ecosystems.
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Rare plants that are obligatorily xenogamous are of special concern because
pollinator conservation must also be considered (Kearns et al. 1998). The Piceance Basin
in Colorado is an area of particular interest, because of the endemic plants found within
the Basin. Located in northwest Colorado, the Piceance Basin is home to six rare plant
species, including two that are listed as threatened by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(Federal Register 55 FR 4152). These plants are the Dudley Bluffs bladderpod, Physaria
congesta Rollins (Brassicaceae), and the Dudley Bluffs twinpod, Physaria obcordata
Rollins (Brassicaceae). Recognizing the series of plant hosts P. congesta and P. obcordata
pollinators visit would aid in perpetuating these insects. Maintaining pollinator
abundance would maintain rare plant reproduction. Cultivating these resources
between rare plant habitats may also provide potential corridors for pollinator
movement between rare plant populations. Compiling a complete floral host list using
pollen identification is also necessary to determine if pollinator visitors to P. congesta
and P. obcordata are specialist or generalist foragers. A study conducted by Dorado et
al. (2011) examining pollen loads collected from trap nests suggested that a greater
proportion of pollinators are generalists than previously thought. It is important to
understand the relative addition of P. congesta and P. obcordata pollen in the diet of
the bees that visit these plants, to fully quantify what pollinators represent generalist or
specialist guilds.
The research presented here includes a comprehensive list of the pollinator guild
for both P. congesta and P. obcordata, an account of the additional plants these
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pollinators visited, and a discussion of the foraging behavior of each pollinator. Based on
the findings, we make recommendations regarding conservation of these plants and
their associated pollinators.
Materials and Methods

Pollinators were collected for pollen load analysis from both rare species of
Physaria. These collections were done in populations of P. congesta and P. obcordata
during the spring of 2010 and 2011. Bees were hand net captured after the insect was
observed foraging from either Physaria species. Specimens were collected during the
months of April, May, and June. These collection months coincided with the blooming
period of P. congesta and P. obcordata. Once collected, each specimen was transferred
immediately into a killing jar and euthanized. A unique label was created and placed
with each specimen, which indicated date and location of collection. Pollen
contamination between specimens was avoided by using a clean killing jar for each bee,
and placing the bee in a separate collecting vial once the specimen was dead. All
collection tools, such as forceps and jars, were cleaned between samples. The
specimens were brought to the entomology lab for pollen processing, where all pollen
was removed from all body surfaces of the bee. This was done using small cubes of
glycerin jelly infused with a fuschin stain. This jelly was melted onto standard
microscope slides, and covered with a coverslip. The fuschin stain absorbs into the exine
of the pollen grain, which allows for visualization of morphologic characters. The slides
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were then examined using a compound microscope, to identify and quantify pollen
content. The overall quantity of pollen was placed in groups ranging from 0-7, where
zero would represent no pollen content. A value of seven would represent a sample that
had >500 grains of pollen. Further, a quantification was made using the same metric to
determine how much of the total pollen was from rare Physaria, and how much came
from other sources. A complete breakdown of pollen quantification can be found in
Appendix C. The pollen removed from the pollinator was compared to the pollen
reference library for identification.
Identifying pollen carried by pollinators required comparing the pollen samples
to a local pollen reference library. This library was created from blooming plants found
in the Piceance Basin. These plants were collected from within, and adjacent to,
occupied rare plant habitat. Contemporaneously blooming plants were collected during
the entirety of the blooming period of P. congesta and P. obcordata. Blooming plants
were collected, placed in a plant press, and mounted after one week of pressing. Each
plant specimen was separated in the press, to avoid pollen contamination. All collected
plants were identified to family levels, or generic and specific levels where possible. The
anthers of the mounted specimens were swabbed with a glycerin based jelly infused
with a fuschin stain as outlined by Kearns and Inouye (1993). Each pollen sample was
photographed using a Leica DME compound microscope set to 400x magnification, and
mounted with a Nikon Coolpix 8400. These pictures served as reference images used
when comparing pollen taken from bee pollen loads.
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In the field, pollinator behavior also was observed on P. congesta and P.
obcordata flowers to determine differences in foraging rates within the pollinator guild.
These bees were observed through the blooming season of P. obcordata during the
2010 field season, and for the entirety of the blooming period of both Physaria species
during the 2011 field season. Observations were not conducted on P. congesta during
the 2010 field season, as it had to be determined whether pollinators were needed for
plant reproduction. Once it was established that P. congesta is facultatively
xenogamous, pollinator behavior was observed. These observations were conducted in
five populations of P. obcordata, and five populations of P. congesta. Pollinators were
field identified to genus levels when observations were made. Managed bees were not
included in the observations due to their scarcity (only two observations were made of
Apis mellifera in 2010 and 2011). Bee foraging time was the data gathered during
observations. This included total time each bee spent on a single rare plant flower. This
was then averaged across each bee genus. This behavior indicator would show patterns
of the pollination efficiency of each Apoidea genus.
Results

All flower visitors collected for pollen load examination were bees (Apoidea) and
are shown in Tables 5.1 and 5.2. In total, 203 bees were gathered, with 51 collected
from P. congesta and 152 from P. obcordata. The species or morphospecies identity of
each pollinator are listed, as well as the number collected indicated in brackets. The
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average amount of rare pollen carried by each species was calculated, and all other
types of pollen were determined. If pollen was found that did not match anything from
the reference library, it was placed into a family “type” of pollen. An example would be
the Brassicaceae-type group, which would contain unidentified mustard pollen.
A total of 199 observations were made during the 2010 field season, all of which
were seen foraging on P. obcordata. The 2011 field season was cold and wet, which
resulted in fewer observations, with a total of 62 observations made for both Physaria
species. This accounted for 12 observations on P. congesta, and 50 observations on P.
obcordata. The average time each observed pollinator genus spent per P. congesta
flower is depicted in Figure 5.1, and Figure 5.2 shows average foraging per P. obcordata
flower. Each figure shows the complete pollinator community observed on each plant
species, where two genera were observed foraging on P. congesta and seven were
observed on P. obcordata.
The pollen load analysis conducted on pollinators captured from both rare
Physaria species indicated many of the pollinators forage at an assortment of other
plants. These pollinators were found carrying a large proportion of pollen from specific
plants, such as Phlox hoodii, Physaria acutifolia (a common congener), Cryptantha
species, and dandelion (Taraxacum/Agoseris) species. We recommend the most
common forage resources be maintained around rare plant populations, with a buffer of
these resources preserved around rare Physaria. Tests examining the optimal
dimensions of these buffer areas would indicate how large they would need to
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Table 5.1: All Apoidea pollinators collected from P. congesta in 2010 and 2011, and
pollen load analysis. Bees are female, unless otherwise indicated. Total number of
pollinators collected from each species is listed in brackets. Rare plant pollen
composition is listed as an average percentage of the total pollen load for that pollinator
species. The most common pollen carried by the pollinators is also listed.
Pollinator Family

Pollinator
species/morphospecies

% rare plant
pollen
(average)

% rare plant
pollen (range)

Most common other
plants

Andrena capricornis (5)
Andrena cupreotinct (1)
Andrena hicksi (18)

72%
72%
77%

57%-83%
72%
67%-100%

Andrena hicksi ♂ (2)
Andrena luprinorum (1)

100%
83%

100%
83%

Andrena medionitens (2)
Andrena prunorum (2)
Andrena prunorum ♂ (4)

55%
47%
53.5%

50%-60%
60%-91%
0%-100%

Andrena transnigra (1)

63%

63%

Andrena spp. 4 (1)

67%

67%

Brassicaceae-type
Physaria acutifolia
Phlox hoodii,
Asteraceae-type,
Brassicaceae-type,
Fabaceae-type
N/A
Phlox hoodii,
Fabaceae-type
Phlox hoodii
Phlox hoodii
Phlox hoodii,
Brassicaceae,
Fabaceae-type
Streptanthus
cordatus,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Asteraceae-type

Anthophora ursina ♂(4)

39%

25%-50%

Phlox hoodii, Ribes
aureum

Apis mellifera (2)
Bombus centralis (1)

55%
50%

50%-60%
50%

Asteraceae-type,
Fabaceae-type
Phlox hoodii, Ribes
aureum,
Astereaceae-type

Agapostemon
angelicus/texanus (1)
Dialictus spp.2 (1)
DIalictus spp.4 (2)

80%

80%

100%
75%

100%
50%-100%

Dialictus spp.5 (3)
Lasioglossum sisymbrii (1)

57%
80%

0%-100%
80%

Lasioglossum trizonatum
(2)

67%

50%-84%

Penstemon sp.,
Fabaceae-type
N/A
Thelypodiopsis
elegans
Phlox hoodii
Phlox hoodii,
Fabaceae-type
Phlox hoodii, Ribes
aureum

Andrenidae

Anthophoridae

Apidae

Halictidae
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Table 5.2: All Apoidea pollinators collected from P. obcordata in 2010 and 2011, and
pollen load analysis. Bees are female, unless otherwise indicated. Total number of
pollinators collected from each species is listed in brackets. Rare plant pollen
composition is listed as an average percentage of the total pollen load for that pollinator
species. The most common pollen carried by the pollinators is also listed.

Pollinator Family

Pollinator
species/morphospecies

% rare plant
pollen
(average)

% rare plant
pollen (range)

Most common other
plants

Andrena capricornis (6)
Andrena hallii (19)

60%
44%

50%-83%
17%-72%

Andrena hicksi (2)

68%

63%-72%

Andrena medionitens (2)

61%

50%-72%

Andrena prunorum (40)

55%

44%-72%

Andrena transnigra (3)

59%

50%-72%

Andrena spp.1 (1)
Andrena spp.2 (1) ♂

50%
60%

50%
60%

Andrena spp.4 (1)
Andrena spp.6 (13)

72%
47%

72%
28%-72%

Physaria acutifolia
Ipomopsis congesta,
Physaria acutifolia,
Tetraneuris acaulis,
Cryptantha sp.,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Physaria acutifolia,
Phlox hoodii
Tetraneuris acaulis,
Asteraceae-type,
Brassicaceae-type
Physaria acutifolia,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp., Asteraceae-type,
Brassicaceae-type
Physaria acutifolia,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Brassicaceae-type
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Physaria acutifolia
Ipomopsis congesta,
Physaria acutifolia,
Cryptantha sp.,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.

Anthophora ursina (1)

37%

37%

Ipomopsis congesta,
Cryptantha sp.,
Brassicaceae-type

Bombus huntii (Q-2)

47%

44%-50%

Bombus nevadensis (Q-1)
Eucera fulvitarsis (5)

37%
49%

37%
37%-56%

Ribes aureum,
Cryptantha sp.,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Cryptantha sp.
Physaria acutifolia,

Andrenidae

Anthophoridae

Apidae
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Fabaceae-type
Colletidae
Colletes spp.1 (1) ♂

67%

67%

Agapostemon
angelicus/texanus (2)

53%

50%-55%

63%

50%-72%

69%

44%-72%

Dialictus spp.4 (4)

71%

56%-83%

Dialictus spp.5 (7)

70%

50%-83%

Dialictus spp.7 (5)

58%

50%-72%

Halictus ligatus (2)

65%

62%-67%

Halictus confusus(1)

72%

72%

Lasioglossum trizonatum
(4)
Lasioglossum spp.1 (4)

52%

37%-72%

59%

50%-72%

Lasioglossum spp.2 (3)

45%

37%-50%

Lasioglossum spp.3 (1)

100%

100%

Osmia spp.2 (1)♂

37%

37%

Osmia spp.6 (1)

17%

17%

Cryptantha sp.

Halictidae

Agapostemon cockerelli
(7)
Dialictus spp.1 (11)

Physaria acutifolia,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp., Asteraceae-type
Physaria acutifolia,
Asteraceae-type
Physaria acutifolia,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp., Brassicaceae-type
Cryptantha sp.,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Physaria acutifolia,
Purshia tridentata,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Ipomopsis congesta,
Cryptantha sp.,
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Physaria acutifolia,
Ipomopsis congesta
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp., Brassicaceae-type
Physaria acutifolia,
Brassicaceae-type
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp.
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp., Asteraceae-type
N/A

Megachilidae
Taraxacum/Agoseris
sp., Cryptantha sp.,
Brassicaceae-type
Brassicaceae-type,
Fabaceae-type
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Average foraging time per P. congesta
flower
Average Time (sec)

30
25
20
Average foraging
time per flower
(seconds)

15
10
5
0
Andrena sp.

Dialictus sp.

Apis mellifera

Genus
Figure 5.1: Average foraging time of each Apoidea genus of P. congesta. Time accounts
for foraging per P. congesta flower. This figure shows 2011 observational data.

Average Time (sec)

Average foraging time per P. obcordata
flower
25
20
15

Average foraging time
per flower (seconds)

10
5
0

Genus

Figure 5.2: Average foraging time of each Apoidea genus on P. obcordata. Time
accounts for foraging per P. obcordata flower. This figure combines both 2010
and 2011 data.
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Discussion

be to maintain healthy pollinator populations. Additionally, we recommend in
restoration areas around rare Physaria populations the commonly visited plants listed in
Tables 5.1 and 5.2 be added to seed mixes used for re-vegetation purposes. These basic
recommendations would help retain pollinator abundance, by cultivating abundant
forage resources in and around rare plant populations. By maintaining the pollinator
community, rare Physaria reproduction would remain consistent.
Pollen load assays determined the most probable pollinators of the rare
Physaria. Pollinators that carry loads with >50% rare plant pollen would be more
effective at pollinating those plants. This would be due to a decrease in contaminant or
non-target pollen. The bee genera Andrena, Dialictus, and Lasioglossum contain
multiple species shown to carry 50-100% rare plant pollen. Although some pollinator
species were found carrying 100% rare plant pollen, it is important to note that those
figures were generated from loads removed from one or two specimens. These bees
likely forage on other resources as well, which would be found through pollen load
analysis of additional individuals. Through this analysis we found the majority of
pollinators were determined to be generalist foragers.
Through pollinator behavior analysis, we were able to identify the pollinators
that spent the most time foraging on rare Physaria. The longer a pollinator forages on a
flower, the higher the possibility of transferring pollen between plants. Here, we found
bees in the genus Dialictus on P. congesta, and genera Dialictus, Halictus, and
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Lasioglossum on P. obcordata, spent the longest time foraging per flower. The diversity
of the pollinator guild found for each plant species is very different, where fewer
pollinators were both collected and observed on P. congesta than P. obcordata.
Combining the pollen load analysis with the behavioral data indicated the more
important pollinator visitors to both rare Physaria, among which are likely the essential
pollinators. Species of Dialictus and Andrena are prevalent in the guild of visitors at P.
congesta. Similarly, the pollinator guild important to P. obcordata includes species from
both of those genera, along with species from the genus Lasioglossum. These bees
overwinter as adults, and in the spring are some of the first pollinators on the landscape
(Davis & LaBerge, 1974; Eickwort, 1986; Batra, 1990). The bees in the genus Dialictus
exhibit a primitive eusociality, where the spring emergent females operate as a
foundress of a new nest (Batra, 1987). These foundress bees are reliant on spring
forage, such as P. congesta and P. obcordata, to initiate the nest. The nests persist
throughout the year, providing pollination services for many additional plants. We
recommend these pollinator genera are added to the conservations plans and policies
created to maintain rare Physaria plants. Our recommendations include bee habitat
conservation, where retaining abundant floral resources would preserve the pollinator
community. Pollinator habitat delineation would be necessary to determine sites of
importance, and these sites would be included in policies aimed at protecting the rare
Physaria.
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CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Brassicaceae is a large family of plants, with 375 genera and 3,200 species
worldwide (Elpel 2004). Many species of mustard are found in the Piceance Basin, with
at least six species in the genus Physaria being described in that area (Weber and
Wittmann 2001). The research presented here concerned two rare and threatened
Physaria species, P. congesta and P. obcordata. The goal of this research was to identify
the impacts oil and gas development has on these two rare Physaria and their
pollinators.
Both P. congesta and P. obcordata require pollinators for reproduction. This was
shown through breeding system studies conducted by Tepedino et al. (2012) and the
research detailed in this manuscript. Based on those findings it was important to
determine whether pollinators were being negatively affected by energy development.
The respective pollinator communities found in rare Physaria habitat do not
currently display any changes in regard to community abundance and diversity as a
result of energy development impacts. This was also the case for pollinators sampled
around wellpads. No change in wood nesting species was found when trap nests were
used to track nesting success. Although no changes were found through our sampling,
our sample size was small and may not have been adequate to detect changes in the
pollinator community. Given our results, we recommend that additional sampling
should occur. As more development is erected in the area, there may be compounding
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negative effects caused by the concentrated development that was not identified
through this research.
Rare Physaria reproduction was measured to determine if there were reductions
in fecundity caused by energy development. This was done by comparing flower to fruit
ratios, examining fruit and seed weight, and the total number of seeds per fruit across a
distance gradient from development. Through our research, no changes were observed
for all fecundity measures in both rare Physaria species at this time. One interpretation
of these results may be that after initial disturbance the fecundity levels recover after a
specific length of time passes. Future research that would aid in identifying full effects of
energy development would examine fecundity rates before and after development
occurs. Changes in fecundity would identify any stage or specific process that is most
detrimental to rare Physaria fecundity.
A subset of the pollinator community sampled from pan traps were found
foraging on rare Physaria, which indicates that only certain pollinators available in the
environment are foraging on these rare plants. This community should be added to any
management decisions for new construction projects. During the year after this study
had been completed, new wellpads and pipelines have been developed or are in the
preliminary stages of development. We recommend that pollinator sampling pre and
post development should be done, to establish a baseline of how the pollinator
community changes after a disturbance event. The primary pollinators of P. congesta
and P. obcordata nest in the soil. These pollinators are particularly sensitive to soil tilling
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at nest cell depth (Williams et al. 2010), which often occurs during wellpad and road
construction. It is important to detect the fluctuations of these bee communities to
minimize the effects of future development.
Pollinators that visited rare Physaria were also found foraging on multiple other
plants in the area. This was determined through analysis of pollen loads that were
carried by bees. Maintaining these other foraging resources in adequate abundances is
expected to be important to the conservation of these bees. We recommend that a
buffer or swathe of additional foraging plants be preserved or provided around rare
plant habitat. This may complicate conservation efforts, where additional habitats may
require protection in addition to the ACEC’s designated for rare Physaria. Wellpad
perimeters could be used for restoration projects, where the additional foraging
material could be added to seed mixes and spread along these unused areas. This could
alleviate some of the management issues when trying to protect areas not inhabited by
rare plants.
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APPENDIX A

Table A1: Geographic UTM coordinates of all populations of P. congesta.
P. congesta population
Ryan Gulch
Duck Creek
Block Ac – Duck Creek Rd.
Block Bc – Yellow Fence
Block Cc – 2 mi S Duck Creek Rd.
Block Dc – Pinto Mesa
Block Ec – Duck Creek – control population

UTM
0725344 E 4428658 N
0730183 E 4422533 N
0718664 E 4428783 N
0732207 E 4421722 N
0729300 E 4429094 N
0724210 E 4430971 N
0725439 E 4428915 N

Table A2: Geographic UTM coordinates of all populations of P. obcordata.
P. obcordata population

UTM

Block A – County Road 20

0727419 E 4436108 N

Block B – Ryan Gulch – CR24

0729783 E 4421923 N

Block C – County Road 5

0733829 E 4415953 N

Block D – Natural gas wellpad

0731058 E 4419564 N

Block E – Hay Gulch

0746496 E 4432455 N
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APPENDIX B

Table B1: Geographic UTM coordinates of P. congesta populations used to examine
effects of roadsides on pollinator communities. Each population was given a unique
name by the author (Block), and the general corresponding geographic area is listed
thereafter. The UTM coordinates are all in Zone 12, using NAD83 projection system.
P. congesta population

UTM

Block Ac – Duck Creek Rd.

0718664 E 4428783 N

Block Bc – Yellow Fence

0732207 E 4421722 N

Block Cc – 2 mi S Duck Creek Rd.

0729300 E 4429094 N

Block Dc – Pinto Mesa

0724210 E 4430971 N

Block Ec – Duck Creek – control population

0725439 E 4428915 N

Table B2: Geographic UTM coordinates of P. obcordata populations used to examine
effects of roadsides on pollinator communities. Each population was given a unique
name by the author (Block), and the general corresponding geographic area is listed
thereafter. The UTM coordinates are all in Zone 12, using NAD83 projection system.
P. obcordata population

UTM

Block A – County Road 20

0727419 E 4436108 N

Block B – Ryan Gulch – CR24

0729783 E 4421923 N

Block C – County Road 5

0733829 E 4415953 N

Block D – County Road 5

0731058 E 4419564 N

Block E – Hay Gulch

0746496 E 4432455 N
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Table B3: Geographic UTM coordinates for areas surveyed to locate pollinator nesting
sites in 2011 (transects). Two areas were along roadsides, and two were within
populations of P. congesta. The UTM coordinates are all in Zone 12, using NAD83
projection system.
Pollinator Survey Sites
Site1 – Roadside – start
Site1 – Roadside – finish
Site2 – Roadside – start
Site2 – Roadside – finish
Site3 – P. congesta – start
Site3 – P. congesta – finish
Site4 – P. congesta – start
Site4 – P. congesta – finish

UTM
0724256 E 4431017 N
0724356 E 4431009 N
0718716 E 4428737 N
0718627 E 4428784 N
0724252 E 4430952 N
0724156 E 4430970 N
0718703 E 4428775 N
0718736 E 4428794 N

Table B4: All P. congesta (Ac-Ec) and P. obcordata (E) plot corners sampled using traps
nests. The UTM coordinates are all in Zone 12, using NAD83 projection system.
Pollinator Survey Sites – distance

UTM

Block Ac – unit 1 - close

0718664 E 4428783 N

Block Ac – unit 2 - medium

0718677 E 4428820 N

Block Ac – unit 3 - far

0718682 E 4428899 N

Block Bc – unit 4 - close

0732207 E 4421722 N

Block Bc – unit 5 -medium

0732217 E 4421677 N

Block Cc – unit 7- medium

0729300 E 4429094 N

Block Dc – unit 10- medium

0724210 E 4430971 N

Block Dc – unit 11- far

0724208 E 4430849 N

Block Ec – unit 14 - control (>500m)

0725439 E 4428915 N

Block E – unit 1- medium

0746496 E 4432455 N

Block E – unit 2 - far

0746467 E 4432495 N
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Table B5: Geographic UTM coordinates of all wellpads sampled using trap nests. The
UTM coordinates are all in Zone 12, using NAD83 projection system.

Wellpad survey sites - year
Wellpad 1 – 2010
Wellpad 2 – 2010
Wellpad 3 – 2010
Wellpad 4 – 2010
Wellpad 5 – 2011
Wellpad 6 – 2011
Wellpad 7 – 2011
Wellpad 8 – 2011

UTM
0731359 E 4417714 N
0731033 E 4415955 N
0728852 E 4436639 N
0726813 E 4431615 N
0728980 E 4426008 N
0730515 E 4411122 N
0727857 E 4419827 N
0738957 E 4426547 N
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APPENDIX C

Table C1: All contemporaneously blooming plants collected within or near rare Physaria
habitat during 2010 and 2011.
Year Collected
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2010
2010
2010
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2011
2010
2010
2010

Family
Anacardiaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Berberidaceae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Caprifoliaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Erysimum
Fabaceae
Fabaceae

Genus
Rhus
Asclepias
Erigeron
Tetraneuris
Senecio
Townsendia
Agoseris
Taraxacum
Wyethia
Artemisia
Ericameria
Gutierrezia
Mahonia
Cryptantha
Lithospermum
Cryptantha
Chorispora
Alyssum
Physaria
Schoenocrambe
Physaria
Streptanthus
Thelypodiopsis
Physaria
Lepidium
Alyssum
Thelypodiopsis
Lesquerella
Distegia
Atriplex
Erysimum
Astragalus
Astragalus

Species
aromatica
cryptoceras
sp.
acaulis
multilobatus
sp.
sp.
officianale
tridentata
nauseosa
sarothrae
repens
fendleri
incisum
watsonii
tenella
sp.
acutifolia
linifolia
congesta
cordatus
elegans
obcordata
perfoliatum
desertorum
elegans
subumbellata
involucrata
sp.
asperum
purshii
lutosus
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2010
2010
2010
2011
2011
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2010
2011
2011
2010
2010
2010
2010
2011
2011
2010

Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fabaceae
Fumariaceae
Grossulariaceae
Helleboraceae
Liliaceae
Linaceae
Loasaceae
Malvaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Onagraceae
Polemoniacae
Polemoniacae
Polemoniacae
Polemoniacae
Polemoniacae
Polemoniacae
Ranunculaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rosaceae
Rosaceae
Scophulariaceae
Scophulariaceae
Scophulariaceae
Scophulariaceae
Scophulariaceae
Scophulariaceae
Violaceae

Astragalus
Hedysarum
Lupinus
Astragalus
Lupinus
Astragalus
Corydalis
Ribes
Delphinium
Leucocrinum
Linum
Mentzelia
Sphaeralcea
Abronia
Oenothera
Phlox
Phlox
Leptodactylon
Eriogonum
Ipomopsis
Ipomopsis
Ranunculus
Ranunculus
Purshia
Amelanchier
Castilleja
Penstemon
Penstemon
Penstemon
Collinsia
Castilleja
Viola

spatulatus
boreale
argenteus
oophorus
sp.
sp.
aurea
aureum
nuttallianum
montanum
perenne
albicaulis
coccinea
elliptica
caespitosa
hoodii
longifolia
pungens
ovalifolium
aggregata
congesta
testiculatus
cymbalaria
tridentata
sp.
chromosa
sp.
caespitosus
platyphullus
parviflora
chromosa
praemorsa
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Table C2: Pollen quantification abundance index.
Abundance Index

Pollen quantity – #
grains

0

≥ 500

1

400-499

2

300-399

3

200-299

4

100-199

5

50-99

6

≤ 50

7

No pollen
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Table C3: Adult insects emerged from trap nests. Species and number collected from
each distance around each of eight wellpads (WP) and within five rare Physaria
populations (B) are shown.
Wellpad
/Block

Distance

Order

Family

BAc

Close

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

BBc

Medium

Coleoptera

Meloidae

BBc

Close

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP1
WP2

Close
Far

Hymenoptera
Hymenoptera

Megachilidae
Megachilidae

WP2

Close

Hymenoptera

Vespidae

WP2

Medium

Hymenoptera

Vespidae

WP2

Far

Diptera

Bombyliidae

WP2

Far

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP3

Far

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP5

Medium

Hymenoptera

Vespidae

WP5

Far

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP5

Far

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP6

Close

Hymenoptera

Vespidae

WP6

Far

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP6

Close

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP6

Close

Hymenoptera

Megachilidae

WP7

Medium

Hymenoptera

Vespidae

Species
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Nemognatha sp.
Megachile
montivega
Hoplitis hypocrita
Hoplitis hypocrita
Leptochilus
rufinodus
Leptochilus
rufinodus
Anthrax irroratus
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Leptochilus
rufinodus
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Leptochilus
rufinodus
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Ashmeadiella
gilletei
Megachile
montivega
Leptochilus
rufinodus

Number
emerged
1
2
3
4
4
2
3
1
6
1
1
1
5
4
1
7
8
2

